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They Came, They Saw, They Conquered 
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Kansas upset top seeded Indiana in the Midwest Regional Rnals played at the Arena Saturday, March 
27. Kansas was seeded #2 as they practiced forthe game against #4 seeded Califomia Thursday, March 
25. . . 

Curators Set Admission Requirements, 
Adopt New SeX118l Harassment Polley 
by Clint ZweIfel 
CumK'lt 11QWS, reporter.. 

The University of Missouri Board of Curators apJroved 
"sclective" admissions criteria that will affectrequirements 
fix" students aw1ying f(X admiS'lioo. into the university and 
adq>ted a new sexual harassmenl policy at their Mm'ch 
meeting in Kansas City. 

The options fer' admissions criteria - highly selective. 
se1ective,rnOOerarly selecti~andopen 
-were defined by the Missouri Coordi-

and UM-Colmnbia are 16 percent and 13 percent, respec
tiv.eiy. UM-RoUa would be the le$t affected with only 4 
~f(t~ who are curitntly enrolled'denied admis
sion. 

But, Manring said, the effect will not be as dramatic as 
it seems. , 

"1997 is still fairly distanl There is time fc:r students in 
high school to make adjustments" he said. 'That is why we 
sent them so far in the future. [It will] give incoming people 

just entering high-school a chance to 
plan." 

nating Board fer' Higher Education 
(CBHE). Each option sets a minimmn 
Acr scue and higb-schooJ. class rank 
for admissioo into a university. 

The "selective" option will go into 
effect fc:r UM system schools in fall 
1997 and only addressesfirst-time,full
time freshman. 

~f/t doesn't mean that 
UM-St. Louis is 
closing its doors to 
people that it has 
historically served." 

Manring also said it was impatant 
to ensure that the new criteria would 
logically fit in with the UM system and 
the student body it serves. 

"Itdoesn 'tmean that UM-St Louis 
is closing its doors to people that it has 
histcrically served. " 

Lendt said there were two amend
ments added to the resolution before it 
was passed. The first was a manage
ment enrollment resolution that would 
allow the university to cut off enroll-

"The Board of Curators looked at 

where the university is, where the uni
versity wants to be and adopted stan
dards that addressed both," said Morris 
Manring, ~ of media and uni-

- Morris Manring 
manager of media and 

university relations 

vmity relations at UM. 
Manring said there were thoughts of taking the "highly 

selective" option, but that plan w~ rejected once it was 
realized what the possible consequeoc.es were. 

"If we went strictly by requirements by the highly 
selective option, admission would be denied to students 
who show a high p:obability of succeeding," said David 

Lendt, director of University Relations b the UM system. 
Under the "selective" criteria, a 2.50 grade point aver

age, a 23.6 Acr composite and a class rank in the top 75 
pen:ent would be necessary for admittance. 

If the plan was presently in effect, 33 percent of the 
currently enrolled freshman class would not have been 
admitted to UM-St Louis. The figures at UM-Kansas City 

ment at a point where it was felt that the 
needs of the 'students would not be 

properly served. He said the amendment was important 
because it will help keep a higher quality of education. 

''Highereducationhasover-extendeditself,''saidLendt. 
"[UM] wants to make sure enrollment does not outweigh 
quality." 

Curator Mary Gillespie said a second amendment was 
added to increase the participation of W1derrepresented parts 
of the population. She said that, before the amendment, she 
was worried that those partS of the population would have 
been excluded with the "selective" option. There are stu
dents from parts of the population who may not have all the 

See CURATORS, page 4 

Students Honored At First 
Leadership Award Banquet 
by Dana COok 
features editor 

Student organizations, members 
andadvisors were honoredFriday night 
at the first ever Student Leadership 
Awards Banquet 

Bob Schmalfcld, directa' of the 
University Centez and Student Activi
ties served as Master of Ceremonies. 
He said the administration hopes the 
banquet will become an annual event 
to hoIl<X' those students who have 
contn'buted to making campus life at 
UM-St Louis more fulfilling. 

"Our purpose is to recognize indi
viduals. both students and advisors.. 
who have made outstanding contn'bu
tions to studentorganizations that have 
presented quality programs which ad
dressed social issues, promoted 
a~. perfoonedneeded services 
and entertained us throughout this 
academic year," said Schmalfeld. 

The first to receive awards that 
evening were the members of the Stu
dent Activities Budget Committee. 
Each member received a certificate of 
appreciation for their work: in analyz
ing requests fcx funding from more 
than 70 organizations. Members of the 

Student Activities Budget Committee 
are Bill Farnsworth, Nick Karabas, 
Andy Masters, Bill Ross., John Sebben. 
Anjanette Smith and David Turner. 

President of the Evening College 
Council, along with Dr. EverettNance, 

Photo: Dave Floyd 
Steve Scruggs, advisor for the Student Govemment Association, re
ceived the award for outstanding faculty advisor at the banquet, Friday. 

presented the Evening College Out- collegiality and fostered the well being 
standingFaculty Award to Judi Linville of all campus community members," 
f<X her dedication and outstanding said Sclunalfeld. 
achievemenl The award went to Expo '92, which 

Six new (Xganization and program w~ presented by the University Pro
awards were introduced to complement gram Board (UPB). 
the Atlas Awards which were intro- The Best Sustained Program 
duced last year to recognize outstand- Award, also presentedf<X the first time, 
ing achievement by a student to his/her went to Madrigal Ensemble for the 
(Xganization. Holiday Madrigal Feast To receive 

The first of these awards to be this award, the program mUst have 
given out was for Best Campus Com- been presented f(X three (X more eon
munity Building Program. secutive years and "been deemed to 

"Programs eligible for the award have been relevant to the goals of the 
include those that brought people 10-_ or~n and the mission of the 
getha' for a common cause or purpose, - . 
createdasenseofbelonging,enhanced See BANQUET, page 4 

Computer Building FOI InaJJy Dedieated 
UM-St Louis foonally dedicated 

the Computer Center Building last Fri
day, the building is located across from 
Lucas Hall 

The facility cost $7.5 million and 
encompasses 62,000 square feet of 
space. It was completed in 1992, but 
classes were first held in January 1993. 

The building contains S() offices., 
four classrooms and two caserooms. 

According to information released 
by UM -Sl Louis at the dedication cer
emony, the facility will be !he center of 
all computing fimctions including: 

• Management Science and Infor
mation Systems Department 

• Mathematics and Computer Sci
ence Department 

• Office of Computing and Tele
communications 

80 courses are currently being 
taught in the advanced technology 
classrooms in the facility. Those class
rooms have the capacity to serve 4,000 

students annually. 
Each classroom is connected to the 

general student computing lab0rato
ries located throughout the campus. 
They are also linked to informational 
networks throughout Missouri and 
around the world. 
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Chancellor Blanche M. Touhill and Michael Kennedy, an arcMect who 
hetped design the Computer Center Building, display a photo at the 
dedication held Friday. 

"With the Computer Center B uild
ing, UM-Sl Louis steps to the forefront 
of both higher education and technol
ogy," said Campus Computing CoC!'
dinator Jerry S eigal. 

The computer system is completely 
secured, providing for the complete 
confidentiality of all records, docu
ments and papers. 

"s tudents - regardless of their aca
demic discipline - will become more 
comfortable with computers and other 
techoological systems during theirdaily 
ocademic programs," said Chancellor 
Blanche Touhill. 

"Right Party" Turns SGAIn New DirectioIi 

The building contains two 1500 
square foot expandable raised floor 
areas that house the campus' main 
computer facility. That space is nearly 
four times the space of previous area<!. 

New Drop Box Makes Bill 
Paying More Convenient 

by Amy M. Allman 
CUrrent news reporter 

Andy Masters and Dave Roitbe:r 
make up what is known to UM-St 
Louis student! as the "right party." 
This now kadc:rsbip, which began a 
year ago with the efforts of Mike 
Tomlinsoo, gave new meaning to the 
coocepteX SlUdeotgovemmcotat UM
SLLouis. 

Tho "right party" is defined as a 
caaJitioo of student groups who sarive 
to JXUIll(lfe student life OIl campus. 
With this positive camp8ign, MmelS 
and Roithc:r hope to take the April 
ekctioos flX' Student Govemmeut As
sociatioo (SGA) presidenl and vii» 
JR8ident by stoon. 

"Mike did a tmific job c:i laying 
!be growxlw<w:k. butoow I want to take 

the ball and run with it. " Mastm said. 
Roitber said that one of !be main 

thrusts of the "rigb1 party" is campus 
security. 

1bc2eisnodoubtthatsecwity is is 

David Rolther 

roe of our nwnbez ODe cooccma for 
next year if we areelecled I pasonally 
have bad classes at night and betta' 
lighting and security is something that 
should be an absolute necessity," said 
Masten. 

"We are interested in lX'gIDizing 

men police officers ID be on foot to 
JBtroI the parking lots and otbI% trav
eled areas, " added Roithez. '"Too many 
times the of&ers are set:n pulling stu
dents ovec for idle speeding tickecs 
while the penooal safety of the stu
dents is often overloc*ed. " 

A recent episode 00 campus dis
plays the llllJX'Ofession and disre
gard f(X student safety, explained 
Roitbcr. He said that two students, one 
eX which is a member eX SOA, noticed 
a set ofkeys sticking out oftbe trunk of 
acarparkedoocanpus. They removed 
the keys8l'ldreproed them 10 the police 
only ID have the officer belitt1e tbcir 
actions and ~ them of a aime. 

1be "right J&1Y" is kloking to see 
that the security of !he students is !he 
main interest of the police officers. 
instead of their own job security," said 
Roither. 

SOA, undel'the~ofMa!
tees and RoUb&, aOO hopes ~. IDOJe 

student involvement and activity on 
campus. Roithel' managed to bring a 
homecoming cdebration back on !he 

UM-Sl Louis campus after a 10 year 
absence. 

"Next year we hope to get more 
ahnnni involved and motivated in the 
bomecoming preparations instead of it 
beingjustaoneoctwo man show," said 
Roither. "Last year was a huge success 
and we are hoping foc an even beuec 
turnout next year." 

Masters is presently the SGA trea
surer and is a member of the Univmity 
Senate for the secood coosecutive year. 
He is also a member of the Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity and was named 
"Greet Man of !be Year" .fc:r 1992 
Roithex is currently the vice-president 
of SGA and also serves on the Univer
sity Senate. He is amember of the UM
St. Louis swim team. Both candidates 
a-epunWngdegreesin poIiti:al science. 

Roitha' also expressed his apJrC
ciation oftbe SGA rqresc:ntatives and 
their contnbutions. 

., feel the 92-93 IfnIl was the beS 
time and I look forward to wming 
with everyone in the caning year," he 
said. 

In ~tion to the Computer Center Building and two new ~ 
chancellors, a new drop box has been added to the campus at the cashier's 
office in Woods Hall. The box was installed dwing the semester break 
to,"improve customer service," explained Jan Robertson, administrative 
associate at the office. "Our customer is the studenl" 

"We are actively looking fCl' ways to reduce the waiting time in lines. 
The main reasoo fer'the long lines is that activity peaks at the same time," 
said Robertson. 

The new drop box sbouldreduce the lines so that only those people that 
are picking up loan checks, need individual help or need answt7S to specific 
questions will use the windows. The drop box can be used to make any type 
of payment including tuition fees, student loan payments and parking 

. tickets. To use the box, students need to p1ace a check or credit card numlx'x 
and expiration date, student number and reason for payment in the 
envelopes JrOvided. 

The new drop box will also allow students greater flexIbility in the 
times they want to make payments. The drop box can be accessed Monday 
through Thursday from 7 a.m. to 8:30p.m.. and Friday from 7 am. to 6 p.m.. 
The increase in available times is intended to help the evening students who 
worlr; during the day and are only on the campus during evening hours. 

The drop box was designed to meet ADA standards, and is accessIble 
to handicapped students. 
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r.--------------------~ ALASKA SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 
Fisheries. Earn $600+/week: in 
canneries or $4,OOO+/month on 
fishing boats. Free transportation! 
Room- & Boardl Male or Female. 
Get a head start on this summer! 
For employmeijt program call 
1-206-545-4155 ext A5746 

AITENTION STUDENTS 
A leading financial serviess company 
is now accapting applications. 
Consultants and managers needed. 
Part-time and full-time pos~ions avail
able. Great career opportunities. 

Wanted: Sales woman, 
part-time - small women's boutiq:..o8 
near UMSL - experience helpful, but 
not necessary. For more information 
call 385-0430. 

HOME FOR LEASE 
OR OPT10N TO BUY IN 
BEAUT1FUL BEL-NORI 

.3+ Bedroom 

I 
I 
I 

The Current Classified Order Form 

• 2 full and 2 half baths 

I For Sal./Help WlnttdJP.rsonals FREE F()R 
STl"DE\TS 

For an interview please send resume 
to P.O. Box 1344, Ballwin, Me 63022 
or call 230-8579. 

REIAIIIlfllMlII 
• Updated kitchen 
• Woodburning fireplace 

I CLASSIFICATION Largest Ubra ry alinlormation il u.s. 
19.m TOPICS· ALl. SUBJECn 

• Formal living and dining rooms 

MESSAGE: UNUMITED INCOME 
High commission potential saving 
homeowners big $$$$. Sign up local 
clients in high demand financial ser
vice. No experience necessary. Will 
train applicants. Weekly commissions 
paid. Hequest complete information. 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-365-7550 ext. 8064 

CAN YOU MANAGE 
ON AN EXTRA $2,5001 

Practical experience for Business! 
Marketing Majors: ManageCfad~card 
promotions on campus for a National 
Marketing Firm. Hours flexible. Earn 
up to $2,500lterm. 

CALL 1-800-950-8472, Ext. 17. 

STUDENTSl 
EARN CASH 

• Donate blood plasma 
• $15 first donation, extra $5 with 

appointment 
• Up to $120 first month 
Alpha plasma Center, 1624 Delmar 

Mon.-Sat. 7:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M. 
Sun. 9:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M. 

Call 436-7046 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE A COO,L 
$1000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

lmr Ga1dlOg loday M\II Visa! Me (J COO 

lID 800·351·0222 
Or. rush $2.00 10: Research Inlorma1lol 

11322 Jdaoo Ave #?ffJA. Los AAgeles. CA oo:I2!:l 

FOR RENT ,---------, 
I 

THISADISWORTH$25 I 
OFF OF THE RENT AT I 

PARK GLEN ECHO I 
TOWNHOUSES I 

I 

• Fantastic family room with wet bar 
• Easy terms I 

For more Infonnatlon 
call 383-0313 

AFFORDABLE 1 & 2 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
"FOR SERIOUS 

STUDENTS" . 
15 MIN1ITES FROM 

CAMPUS IN THE 
EXCITING 

I "I'. , .. .. J " " J'" r-... " I I I I ~.' ... , .. 1" r,' C '1 l< oI O r LlJ ~ - ~ 

~ --------------------~ 
PART TIME 

1 Bedroom $280 
All Appliances 

w/w Carpet 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"U CITY LOOP" 
RENTAL BEGINNING 

AT$275/MO 
STOVE, REFRIG., 

MINI-BLINDS, H/W 
FLOORS, LAUNDRY, 

PARKING, 
EXCELLENT 
SECURITY, 

RESIDENT MANAGER. Credit Repair 
Repossessions 

Bad Credit 
Foreclosure 

·Need A Credit 
Card? 

Cal l 
Un iver sal 

Group 
569-•• 69 

HELP WANTED 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 

Earn $2,000+/month+world travel 

(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.) 

Holiday, Summer and Career em

ployment available. No experience 

necessary. For employment pro

gram call 1-208-634-0468 

ext. C5746. 

GOT 4 HOURS A DAY FREE? 
Work around your class schedule and 
make an extra $150-$250 per week. If 
you are enthusiastic, reliable and 
money motivated, this is the perfect 
position for you. Call 298-1211 for 
more information. 

THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY 
is now hiring for all positions: wait, 
bus, host, bar, and kitchen. For more 
information, please call 1521-0276, 
and ask for a manager. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
YMCR CHILD CRRE RSSISTR NTS 
YMCA of Greater St Louis has part-time positions open as child care 

assistants 10 school age children 6-13 years old who have special needs, 
in the Before-and-After-School Child Care Program at sites throughout 
SL Louis County and St. Charles CoWlty. Applications are also being 
accepted for staff 10 provide assistance 10 children with special ~ 

who will be participating in tile YMCA Summer Days Camps. 
Applicants must be at least 18 years old and 

reliable transportaJ:ion is necessary. 

PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
M&\1BER WHO CALLS! 

No obligation. No cost. 
And a FREE 

IGLOO COOLER 
,if you qualify. Call 

1·8O()..932-0S28, Ext 65 

Wanted: A part-time baby-sitter eva
nings and weekends to care for our 
four-month old son Joshua in our 
Clayton home. Salary negotiable. 
Please contact Karla Goldstein at 
725-4484 CN) or 725-1992 (H). 

appliances • central air 
laundry facilities 
24-hour service 

On Site Management 
NC, Gas, Heat 
Spiral Staircase 

Parking, Laundry 

2550 Lucas & Hunt 
385-0728 

L _________ ~ 

Female roommate wanted to share 
two bedroom condominium close to 
campus. $200/month plus half utili
ties. Call 521-9762. Leave message. 

Normandy 
. Villa 

Apartments 
~~ ; 

863-8521 862-7018 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Ptt-Malor Confertnet 
Are you interested in Political 
Science as a major? To help you 
decide, Dr. Ma.rtin Rochester will talk 
about his field and answer your 
questions Thursday. April 1 , 
12:3CH :30 p.m. in 344 SSB. 

AWARENESS WEEK 1993 
Registration Whael-A-Round 

(a different kind of relay) 
VVednesday, Apn17, 1993 

Students w~h disabilities challenge 
teams of 4 to compete in this year's 
unique race. Will yoy meet the cha!
~ Sign up by 12:30 p.m. in the 
U Center Lobby I 

Contact: Janie Mast 
Director of Adaptive Prcx.p:arns 

YM:A of Greater St. Low.s 
1528 Locust Street 
St. Louis, Mo. 63103 
Phone t 436-1177 

524-645 6 ROBERTS .n 
Manager's office: 4335 Walker Lane REALlY ~ 

Sualn .. Admlnlatradon l1li10": The 
Society of· Human Resource Manage
ment naeds new members. Anyone 
interested in meeting real Human 
Resource conlactl call Melanie at 
842-1312. 

".J'T' 

We have 
discounts to help 
you drive down 

the cost of 
, 

car msurance, 
Allstate has car insurance dis

counts that can help yDlI save money 
Which discounts do \00 quali~ 

fort Give us a call to find out. 

Jim McCorkle 
878'-1698 

Alistate~ 
You're in good hands. 

STOP CLOWNING AROUND 
Get Your 

Career 
On 
Track. 

Register with Career Placement 
Services. Career Placement can help 

you fmd a paid job related to your 
degree, while you're still in school! 
Career Placement offers: on campus 

recruiting; Job Skills workshops; 
current job listings; a career li

--jbrary and more. Sophomores and 
Juniors can be part of our Co-otl and 

internship programs and we'll 
place Seniors upon graduation. 

308 Woods Hall 
553·5111 

Need more money? Want to help others? 

As a BeautiControl Image Consultant you can 
do both! Part· time and full-time oppportunities. 

Professional training provided. 

Call Angela Lieb 
647-4105 

BeautiC01troL 

------ -, 

I LEARN TO SKYDIVE! I 
. ARCHWAY SKYDIVING CENTRE I 
I . City Airport - Vandalia. IL 

1-618-283-4978 1-800-344~764 
~T A~GR~S --EPIA~All~ J 

r---------------------, I'm Here When 
You Need Me 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ONLY $4.99 
with the purchase 

of a pizza. 

Offer expires 4/3/93. 
Please mention coupon 
bci(X"C cashier totals your 
purchase. One coupon JX% 
penon pc2" visiL Not valid 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:::,--any p ..... ut L _____________________ ~ 

... , ::;, 

. - . 
. 

.. '. \ 

(]RRUS. 

.383-5555 The Automatic Teller Member FDIC 

Normandy Bank CUltomen, get you application 
at the facility in u. Center or call us at 383-5555. 
If your account is with another bank, your A TM 
card can be used at the machine in U. Center if 

ithas a BankMate or Cirrus symbol on it. 

flmllUllUiJ;l3cmA 
7151 Natural "ridge· St. Louis, MO 63121 
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Curators' Remedy For . 
. Injustices Lo.ng ,Overdue 

In a justice system where the accused is innocent until 
proven guilty, a new sexual harassment policy passed last 
week by the UM Board of Curators is not only long overdue, 
it was essential. 

In cases of murder, rape, assault and other horrible 
crimes, the rights of the accused are always held in the 
highest regard and are protected to sometimes unbelievable 
lengths. Some would even say that the accused are provided 
more rights than they are entitled to. They would say that 
many of those accused are guilty and that the system is 
usually right when it charges many with crimes. The same 

- has not been said about those accused of sexual harassment. 
For years, especially'in the time since the Anita Hill and 

Oarence Thomas hearings, sexual harassment has been an 
. issue handled too carefully. Prosecutors seem to be more 

likely to believe the accuser rather than accidentally let the 
crime go unpunished. There has been a severe lack of regard 
for those that actually weIe innocent and were tenninated 
due to allegations of sexual harassment. 

The curators have passed a new sexual harassment 
policy that tightens language so that any member of the 
university community can be tenninated for sexual harass
ment. 

The policy also allows for the accuser in a sexual 
harassment case to be notified of disciplinary actiOti taken 
against the accused, something that has been needed for 
quite some time. In the past, victims of sexual harassment 
have never been notified about actions taken against offend
ers, they have been left in the dark. The curators have done 
the victims a great service by providing this peace of mind 
to them. 

The curators have, however, done a greater service to 
those accused. They have provided protection against claims 
of sexual harassment brought in bad faith. No longer can 
claims of sexual harassment be used as a threat and a weapon 
when no such situation existed. Now, maybe a vast majority 

I _ o{ the claims of sexual harassrpent will at least justify a 
response by investigators and will not be superfluous claims. 

The term "sexual harassment" l1as been so overused and 
thrown around by both sexes that the actual crime seems to 
have been trivia1ized. This crime is one of many that needs 
to be taken more seriously than it presently is. Superfluous 
claims of murder and auto theft are not reported, such claims 
of sexual harassment should likewise not be reported. 

The curators also enacted a statute of limitations on 
allegations of sexual harassment. The time limit will be five 
years. This is another provision that should have been 
addressed in the interests both the accused and the accuser. 

With a time limit, more pressure will be placed on the 
accuser, but that could be what is needed to bring offenders 
to justice before they can harass others. 

These moves by the curators were long overdue. The 
rights of all involved in allegations of sexual harassment 
need to be observed and acknowledged. 
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Student Elections: Democratic or Autocratic? . -
Dear Editor: 

The question I have to ask as a 
student, who put forth the time and 
effort in running for a senate posi
tion, is "Why are the results of the 
election held confidentially from the 
student body?" I asked Dr. Joseph 
Martinich, chairperson for the senate 
committee, why the results of the 
senate election would not be made 
public to the student body. He re
plied, "The results have never been 
made public before, and as a senate 
policy, will not be made public now." 
If this election was open to the stu
dent body, why are the results not 
being posted and made public? If the 
election was held democratically, 
why are the results being held auto
cratically? 

One of the reasons might be the 
low voter turnout Of approximately 
13,000 students, only 170 students 
actually voted, representing only 1 

Dr. Martinich.) Lack of advertiSing 
• on tbe part of the senate cOntributes to 

this problem. This is not only ell1bar
rassing, but a blatant mockery of the 
system. Dr. Martinich infonned me 
that tht"re was no difference in whether 
a student Wa<l voted into the senate 

with 2 votes or 1000 votes. I ask you 
thisprofesror, "Is a student who passes 
a class with a "c" the same as a 
student who passes with an " A"'? 

The senate committee is com
prisedof7S faculty members voted in 
by faculty, and 25 student members 
voted in by the students that are 
"aware" of the election. The voice of 
the senate committee is comprised of 
3/4 faculty and 1/4 students. This 
brings me to my question, "Are the 25 
elected student senators puppets of 
the system, or will their voice be 
heard? With the disproportionate fig
ures. who do you think will be calling 
the shots when its time for changes in 
the policies to be made? 

With 25 positions open and only 

Whether the student body votes or 
not, those 25 candidates will be placed 
in the senate. The question I pose is 
this., "What if 50 students were to run 
in the election?" Would the results be 
open to the student body then? Ac
cording to Dr. Martinich, NOI This 
means that the 25 candidates that lost 
the election would have to take the 
word of someone else that they lost 
the election. There would be no way, 
according to senate policy, to verify 
the results of the election. Are we to 
just arbitrarily take the word of an
other person without validation fonn 
the factual data? Maybe in the old 
days, a handshake was all that it took, 
but with widespread corruption to
day, this cannot hold true. In the real 
world, do you honestly think that a 
politician would take the word of a 
person over the actual results of an 
election. When money and power are 
at stake, you can bet the bottom dollar 
that the results of any election will be 
checked and rechecked for accuracy. 

• ... • ... - I 

ing the resul ts o~ an· election could, in '\ 
any way, bedetttrnental to the student ' 
body. Posting the results of the elec- : 
tion would show to the student body : 
that their vote does make a difference, : 
and that the student senate members : , 
will be given a choice in the matters : 
that affect the entire student body. ; 
Another issue to be considered might : 
be the composition of the committee. : 
If 75 percent of the faculty and only ; 
25 percent of the students make up the : 
senate committee, what is the purpose : 
of even having students in the senate. ' 
Is it to justify our rising activity fees ' 
to be used for the senate? As duly 
elected student senate member, I will 
do everything within my power, to 
change not only this policy, but the 
general way how the senate elections 
are to be held in the future. 

Elected Student Senator 
Warren Price 

Illegally Parked Cars Are Problem ForTeaching Assistants 

Dear Editor: 

I am assuming that you wrote the 
Editor's comments in The Curre1ll, 
Issue 752, Feb. 1,1993. In reviewing 
your past articles regarding the park
ing saga in Lots P and N on campus, 
it apptWS that you have received only 
bits of information at a time. I ask that 
you come out to our side of campus 
and take a look at who is parking in 
these lots. At approximately 10 a.m., 
the above mentioned lOll! ate filled 
with a grcat number of illegally parked 
vehicles. When campus police are 
made aware of this problem via teJe.. 
phone. their response is, "Weare well 
aware of the problem, but we do DOt 
have time to take care of it" (Feb. 3, 
1993,9:40 a.m.) 

You were quite correct when you 
wrote that refusing to ticket illegally 
parked cars encourages more illegal 
parking. I have never seen so many 
backed-in cars on this campus as I 
have this semester. It is also we1l
known that in very cold or inclement 
weather, campus police will not ticket 
illegally parked cars. 

At the Nov. 24,1993, meeting of 
the Committee on Physical Facilities 
and Genem1 Services, it was stated 
that teaching and research assistants 
who retained their faculty/staff park
ing sticken would no longer be tick
eted. Prior to this time, campus police 
would ticket cars two or more times 
before the 3 p.m. shift came to duty. 
~ Nov. 14. the time spent enforc
ing parking regulations decreased 
considerably. In a Iettec carbon cop-

ied to you and Chief Pickens, of the 
campus police, (Jan. 22, 1993), I 
mentioned the lax effcrt by campus 
police in doing their job. The next 
day, campus police were seen doing 
their job. This lasted for a few weUs 
and now they have no time or very 
little time to patrol the area. 

In your Jan. 19, 1993, article you 
wrote that Gail Ratcliffe, chair of the 
Committee of Physical Facilities and 
General Services, said tha1103 park
ing pennits from teaching and re
search assistants were revoked or 
turned in. How many of these 103 
people replace these stickers with 
other Lot PorN stickm obtained 
through various means? This answer 
is quite a few. I do not know the 
numbel" of temporary stickers issued 
to teaching and research assistants for 

Lots P and N replacing their revoked 
stickers, but ll)ere were adequate 
spaces available to accommodate 
these few cars while parking regula
tions were being enforced. 

It appt"..MS that the campus police 
are pointing their· fingers at teaching 
and research assistants, part-time 
faculty and staff, as the cause of the 
parking problem in Lots P and N. 
They fail to see ttw the problem is 
with students who !!...~ these lots freely. 

! encourage you to contact the 
teachlng and n:;sea"Ch assistants who 
were assigned to Lots P and N, spe
cifically chemistry and biology, 
as well as come to our side of campus 
to see the problem for yourself. 

Sm~rely, 
Pamcw A. Chenovitz 

Matthew Taylor, Mr. OpInion, BobGantz, Ardy Masters, Loren Richard 
Klahs, Paul Henroid, Steve Konopka, Lucio Mule Stagno, Robert Taylor 
Jr., Alicia A. Tate, Ellanlta Miller, Darrell Harrelson, TIm Humphrey, Bam 
Reininger, Carol Wagemann White, David Roither, Steven Wolfe, 
Lawrence Barton, Jeanne Morgan Zarucchl, Maleen Corrigan, Christo
pher Gates, Mike Tomilnson, Chad Reidhead, Jodi Moore, Steven SctlJltz, 
David Klostermann, Jeep Hague, Melissa Green, Jamie Lambing, Wayne 
Schoeneberg, Thomas Preston, Norman Seay , Tad Ficklen, Pam Kozeny, 
Steven Dotson, David Cunningham, Matthew Godbee 

These are some Qf the people who 
have made their voices hearde Let 
the campus community know what 
your opinion is on any subject of 
interest. Write a letter to the Editor. 
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CURATORS from page 1 

requirements, but would still have a 
chance of being accepted. 

The second resolution passed by 
the Board of Curators was a revision of 
the sexual harassment policy of the 
univemty. 

Manring said if a sexual harass
ment claim is proven, any infoonation 
on disciplinary action taken by the uni
versity will be available to the victim. 

He said a five year statute of limi-

OVER 
1400 
BICt'CLES 

FROM 

IREK 

'The largest 
cycling sale 
in the Midwest 
is bigger than ever! 

FREE 82-
FINANCING 

SIIe ONLY AI The 
Bridgeton Warehoule 
11816 St CIw1e. Roc. Road 
(8E'lWEEN HD and 1-270, nul 
tl~'.~ 
HOURS; TlJJraday-SWday 

10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
SlImy '0 1.nI.-6 p.m. 

lations was added. The fmnet policy 
had 00 such rrovisions fa' a limit on 
the time to file a complaint. 

"The original policy was coosi.d
ered to totally address the rights of the 
acclJS(7 and not the rights of the ac
cused. " said Maming. 

A change was also provided fa' 
dealingwithfalseaccnsatioosofsexnal 
harnssment. 

If it is JrOVed that a claim filed is 

false, then that pmoo filing the false 
claim could be WldeI" the scrutiny of the 
university. although thae are 00 spe>
cific povisioos fa' the type of disci
pIin8ry actioo that could occur. 

"The Jreviously ptqx>sed policy 
did not have any mechanism fix" dea1-
ing with someone who filed a c1aim in 
bad faith," said Manring. 'The due 
IX'OCCSS of the accused bas to be ad
dressed" 

BANQUET from page 1 

Univets:ity ... 
To encourage creativity, 00ginal

ity ,inventivenessandmktakingwithin 
the bounds ofcampus}Xllries. an award 
for the Most Innovative Program was 
given out. For their ]X'eSeDUItion of 
Denny Dent's Two Fisted Art Attack. 
UPS received this awwd.. 

Presented next were the Atlas 
Awards. 1beseawards weotto students 
who ~ ocmiruUd by their <XgaIli-

zaboo as having been most instrumen
tal in that organization's success dur
ingtheplL'ltyear. Thefolklwingstudents 
received Atlas Awards: Larry Brown. 
Marion (Jeep) Hague, J osepb 
Hendrickson, Mark Giles, Chad 
Reidhead. Stephen Savis. Pamela 
Silverio. Mike Tomlinson and Carol 
White. 

this award. but only two received it Dr. 
Alicia Ramos fa' her dedication to 
Sigma Delta Pi., the Spanish Honor 
Society ofUM-5L Louis received the 
first award. Receiving the second was 
Steve Scruggs fa his waX with the 
Student Government Associ.a.tion. 

The final award of the evening was 
the Outstanding Student Organization 
award which went to Piene I...aclede 
Horvxs College Student Association. 

Also a new award is Outstanding 
Adviser. ~ were 16 D()!Jlinreq fIX 

~ ROUND ROBIN 
" Quality Oothes On Consignment 

Good Square Dallcillil Attire For Ladle. and GeIlU __ r------, 
"PrlcesFarBelowRetail" I 25 % OFF I 

W~:S~LE I ANYPURCHASE I 
Bridesmlids Dreaes cl FonnIk I .......... I 

-4SOHow.enW 1 I WilllC~ I 
Rorinul, MOo 63831 921-819 L. _ _ f:l.e~~ _..J 

The Current's 

30th Anniversary 
& Reunion 

April 16 
8 p.m. 

at The Alumni House 
ALL CURRENT ALUMNI ARE WELCOME! 

UNCLE CHUNKIE'S UNCLE CHUNKIE'S UNCLE CHUNKIE'S 

BREAKFAST!?! I 
That's Right, Breakfast is now being ~ 

served at Unele ~ 

(~!!~~~w-::!y.) I 
Be there, and join .... I 

u 
~ (. 

~ 

the Chunkster in i 
some good eats. e 

I · .. ·S:m±ill0M,~:·S; ~~ ' ~1:'~1 ':~~~I'"~ ",,,."l';"";" ' }'1 
u .:' rjj 

~ ')~ ~ 

STUDENTS WITH disABILITIES. 
ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 

AWA ENESS W EK 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
APRIL 6 APRIL 7 APRILS APRIL 9 · 

Movies disAbility Information Movies 
"See No Evil, Video Demonstration "Toys" Meritorious University Center Lobby 

Hear No Evil" 
10:00 a.m.· 2:00 p.m. Summit Lounge Awards Summit Lounge 10:00 a.m. 

Ceremony 10:00 a.m. 
WHEEL·A·ROUND 

(a difTerentkind of relay) "An Angel at My Table" 126 J.e. Penney 
"Proof' Sign-Up in U-Cmter Lobby by 12:30 pm. Summit Lounge 12:15 p.m. 

Summit Lounge J.e. Penney Lobby 
12:30 p.m. 1:OOp.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
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Students Receive Recognition For Organizational fTort 
by Dana Cook ment and ,.t,;-'1..·..:on of the Interna- sociated with commuter students par-stressful, but is vert time consuming, Ul'HlWUU. ular ... 
features ,editor tional English u_ C""""h.'s ten ticipiting in extracumc actlVllles, 

Studeu organizadoos add spice to 
what would otherwise be a blaild l8Ste 
of college life. Without them, UM-SL 
Louis would be a place where aU stu· 
dents go to class and go home widk>Ul 
learning about the people 0Ulsidc the 
boundaries ci their classrooms. Stu: 
dent <rgani7Alions put together events 
like Expo and Mirthday, and bing 
entertainers like Dcmly Dent to cam· 
pus to help break 
the IOOnotonyof 
everyday student 

oftfn eating upfrte time they would be nuu.A" ~""'1 'gned 
spending with family, friends, fAC," page newsleufa'. sponsaed a lecture series desi to 
said Bob Schmalfeld. directa of the m his ''He:rcu1ean eff~ both JXOO1Ote cultmal and social a~ 
Univemty Center and Student Activi- academically and co-cmriculariy on in the campus cominunity, initiated a 
ties, who sened as Master ci Ceremo- behalf ci the Pierre Laclede Hoocrs ·Founder's Day dance, won the annual 
Dies fix' the bmpJet. CollegeStudent As.cOOatioo." Stephen UM-5t Louis College Bowl competi-

Each of the membets received a Savill also received an A~ Award. tioo and represented UM-St loUis at 

certificate of IIpIX'eCiation. they were: Pamela Silverio, Music Educators the regional tomnamenL 
Bill Farnsworth, news edWx' of The National Conference, w~ also recog- The sixth new award planned fer 
CIIITenr, NlCk Karabas, president of nized ((X' a membership drive that this year was an award f<r the Best 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity; Andy doubled the <rganhatioo's member- CulturaIAwarenessProgram.Anaward 
Mlmezs, treasurer of Student Govml- ship and implemented a pofessional designed to "recognize the efforts by 

ment Associa- development studentorganiza-
program f<r her lions to raise lev-

tion; Bill Ross, Is f ' 
, IV'tMni'7<>tion. e 0 conSCIOUS-member' of the . ~b""'~ 

life. 
Often,mem

hers of <rganinr 
lions work hard 
and and are dedi
cated, but that 
work and dedi· 
cation goes un
noticed. Fer the 
first time in cam
pus hista:y, the 
best of the best 

"Their commitment Is 
not only stressful, 
but Is very tims 
consuming, often 
eating up free time 
they would be 
spending with family, 
friends, etc" 

President of "1 ,J.l k J. , ness and enhance College Demo- t" n t" at s a very 
W'cAsSOC18' ~~~yd~~~ ~~~ 

cr • Important part of all to the unique-
tion; John Nick Karabas received a certificate for his efforts on the Student ernment Asso- f 1 f 
Sebben,-"'- cl'at;on (SGA) cam1nus 1,·l.e, to I·O,on nesso peop eso """"Wy Activities Budget Committee, ~Tom~ ,.,'4 all Cull11reS." 
of Students with tureon identifying the artist that exists clubs and to be "The selec-
Dl' sabl'lities', pusinvolvemenL The~ is held WI·thin all ofus," he said. received an At-

t"'~f>"-~ las Award for active in clubs. I think tion committee 
Anjanette Smith, outdoors and features many booths, The Atlas Awards were given to bringm' gback:the was unable to se-
treasurer of the . food, music and free ice cream. students who were oominllted by their you form friendships leet a nominated 
University ~ '"The award went to a program that erganization as having bee:l most in- SGA fall leader- wh,·ch you'll ha 1I<11!t. program that met 
gram Board; and ll'ought peq>le together f(J' a common strumental in that organization's suc- ship retreat, out- r..,. 
D 'd T created of bel . . the ' 11'nl'ng the #OIii8II.t!11r. " the criteria, aVl urner, cause, a sense ongmg, cessdmmg past year. Nme students ,I II;Olfll;O therefore,OTPMPr 

campus organi
zations and stu· 
dents were rec-
ognized and 
awardedf<rtheir 

• Bob Schmalleld 
Director of Student 

Activities 

member of Phi enhanced collegiality and fostered the received thiS award. association's _ Blanche Touhill efforts :ilib; 
Alpha Theta, the well being of all campus community Larry Brown, of Stuoonts Vohm- goals to the sm- Chancellor made by the [de-
history bonors members," Schmalfeldsaid . teerOptometricServicestoHumanity dent assembly , ~~~~ 
society. TheBestSustainedProgramaward received an Atlas Award for initiating and returning dent activities 

outstanding 
achievements. The first of what hopes 

to become an annual event, the Student 
LeaderShip Awards Banquet, was held 
Friday night in The Summitl..ounge in 
the University Center. 

The first to receive an award that 
evening after dinner was served was 
the Student Activities Budget Com
mittee. The coounittee, made up of 
nine students, analyzed requests for 
funding from more than 70 students 
aganizatioos and student support 9a'

vice offices. The amount of requests 
always exceeds the amount available, 
so the committee must carefully COD

sidez how moch each ~nillirioo re-
ceivr& ... ' ~ 

"'Their ccmmitmelll is not only 

Six newer· wasalsopresentedferthefirsttimethis a SUldy on how members might apply democracy to staff] to solicit 
ganization and year. The Madrigal Ensemb1e won this forfinancialassistancefortheirtripsto SGA. program nominees for next year," said 
program awards award ((X' the Holiday Madrigal Feast take glasses to third world COWltries. Carol White, Evening College Schmalfeld 

were added to complement the presen- The feast, held annually in early De- Mark Giles, a member of the Rap- Council. was honored for her work of Chan:;ellor Blanche Touhill at-
tation of the Atlas Awards which were cembex, is one of renaissan:e music, tistStudent Union, was recognized with ~ Evening College's newsletter, the 
introduced last year to recognize out- food and drink presented in an authentic an Atlas Award f<r his efforts that Evening Tide. tended the banquet and streSsed the 
____ ..a.: ~"':A b .... ,,L,._ Elizabethan ""ttinn The program has ulted' his '" . . The Outstanding StL'<ient Organi_ importance of student involvement 
,........,ng Ia.oUIIt'vemenl y a .,.......,..t to ........ "6- res m otgamzatK:ll s partiCl- "I thought all of the student 
an organization. The winners of these becoole 90 popular that it is oow held pnion in the Holiday Fest Food Drive zation A ward was given to an organi- awardees were very meritorious and it 
awards were .-.-..nted a certificate on three <r four consecutive nights in and Mirthday f~viu'es zation that met the following criteria: 

r- ~ . was really wonderful to see them come 
acknow1edgingtheiraward. The actual order to accommodate all who wish to H""~IV\· "0..._ Counseling noou' scholastic achievement; n<>rticipation 

~££An" .cCQ - r-~ up and get their awards," said Touhill, 
plaquesaretobepennanentlydisplayed attend. nated Marioo "Jeep" Hague foc hel' incampusgovemance;cornmunityand -
in a glass case in the lobby of the UPB won their second award f<r "comrnitmenttolIorizomineveryfacet campus volunteer service; and partici- "I think that's a very important part of 
U · 'Cen the Most Innovative l>rnn-r<>", fa'their of th '" dea" ""tion in campus activities, services campus life, to join clubs and to be 

Dlvemty tt7. u v6'...... e orgaruzauon s en vors. r- active in clubs. I think you fonn friend-
Thefirstofthenewawardswasf<r presentation of Denny Dent's Two Alpha Phi Sigma's Joseph and programs, The Pierre Laclede ships which you'll have forever." 

~BestCampusCommunityBuilding FistedArtAttack.Schmalfeldsaidthis Hendrickson was rresented an Atlas Honors College Smdent Association Schmalfeldendedtheceremonyby 
Program. The University Program award encourages creativity, 00ginal. Award f<r his efforts in reestablisb.ing won the award for many reasons. The congratulationg all of the recipients. 
Board (UPB) received this award b ity,inventivenessaIldmktakingwithin the honor roc:iety for criminology and organization participated in Expo, "It is through efforts such as th~ 
their presentatioo of Expo '92. Expo is the bounds of camlX1S policies and = justice aftez a several. year Holiday Fest andMirthday, three cam- exhibitedby all of you that UM-St 
an annual event held eacb Septembel' pucedures-. pus community building events, The 

... : ...1. ftn~_ .... ..1- ~_ "'_._ ....... _.,..--...~ •• ) €had '~l.-.4- of S· association made presentations at ana- Louis is as fine ~. iI)stitntion aca-
WUM,;U .....,..,., MUU<i&Jts 10 ~ 8C"' lHIi7SpC'J'stU .... ~ lu...uo. S ReI.~ tgma Tau demically and socially as it is," said 
quainted with ~ fix' am-~ was a motivatiooal ~ DdIa. was h<n:red fir the devel~ tional conference on the problems as- Schmalfeld 

Musicologist Diane Touliatos Invited 
To Speak At University of Venice 
by Dana Cook 
features editor 

Picture this- You're play
ingTrivial Pursuit. You've gathered all 
of your pieces Of the pie and have 
finally landed in the center of the board 
for the final qUestion. If you answer the 
question curectly, you finally cooquer 
your opponent, who has consistently 
~ youfix'tbe last, say _. 50 games. 
Your opponent draws the card and 
begins to read tbequestioo, "WOO is the 
oldest known Byzantine Medieval 
~m~com~YoubXin 
disbelief at your nemesis befae Pick:
ing up your game and going bome. 

If you would have been playing 
partners with Diane Touliatos, who is a 
professor of musicology, on your sioo, 
you could have. 00, you ' would have 
been wallowing in victory. Touliatos 
discoYered tbeoldest medieval woman 
ccmposct of Medieval Byzantine mu
sic, Kassia. 

According 10 TonliaIos, she is the 
"leading world-wide expert 00 Medi
eval Byzantine music." 

Because of bel' yran' wa1h rX 
inlcmeresearcbinMedieval B}'7aIltinc 
music, Toulialosbas beeninvitodoo811 
aU-expmscs plid trip to the University 
d Vc:oice. Yes. that's Venice as in 
Italy. The invitation came from the 
Foundation UgowdOlgaLevi,acaner 
for musical culture that is cooductinl 
an infematiooal symposium on Byzan
tine culture. Wbile~ TouliaImwiD 
give two seminars. The first is 00 ~ 
dieYal Byzantine Secular music, III08l 

rX which she says has been los&. 
"Most rX the music that was ~ 

served wmdocumeo1ed byscribeswbo 
'tIICI'e ill IDOD&'IlCriea, .. Touliatol said. 
"So, they didn't tbint too much eX the 
xcular music. .. 

TouIiaIDs said • lot eX the secular 
music bad 10 do with court ritual. h 
inchxb1womenaDdtbeirpertonnan.:e 
of the music, as well as the soogs of 
soJdicn and dance music. 

'~churchfoDowersooodemnod 
all of this music," Touliatoa said. 
"Anything that was not good enough 
for the chmm was comidered evil and 

Diane TouIlatos discovered the rruslc of the first female medieval Byzantine COfTllOSer, She has the ability 
to take the music on the left aoo transcribe it into the traditional five-line notation. The marks on top of the left 
sheet music are caned neumes aoo on the bottom is the Greek Byzantile text "For most scholars the lal'lOJage 
Is a major deterrent for a musicologist who knows how to transabe,- said Touliatos, 

caused <rgies. .. 
The second seminar Touliatos will 

conduct is on the 

music began while anmding graduate 
schooL She said she was impressed by 

we of bet pufea-
9Ol'S who was a role of Greek. 

wanen in music 
frool antiquity to 
the end of the 
Byzantine em
pre. 

MJbat'samll 
fascinating topic 
of bow the role 
of women in 
music has 
cbanged," 
Tooliatos said 
"We've always 
seen women on 
Greek: vases 
playing one of 

"1 have a four-year
old and she makes 
sure that I am 
nothing more than 
Maryann's mommy. 
So, II doesn't get to 
my head -/ assure 
you." 

- Diane Toullatos 

Byzantinist. 
"See what 

baAx'nswben you 
have a poies!U<r 
mentor who in
spires you," 
Touliatos said. 

Being a re
questedspeam-in 
her field, Toulialal 
has beeninviJed to 
speak all over 
Western Europe, 
Greece, Poland, 
Yugoslavia and 
Russia.Mrcovcr, 

the iDstruments. Women always took 
pert in music, but they weren't always 
c:oosidezed to be respeaab1e wanm. " 

she said the invitation makes hec very 
proud and she feds like she is being 
treated likeroyalty. Sbesaid sbedoe8n't 
know ci anocbez American pufessor Toulia1os' interest in Byzantine 

who will be going to the symposium 
and it is an bona: that tbey would seek. 
bet out to speak. 

Language will not be a barrier dur
ing bet stay in Italy. Other than Italian, 
Touliatoa speW Modern Greek:, 
French. Byzantine Greek. and 
Macedonian. She has reading knowl
edge in Gennan and Oassical Greek. 

Because of bet knowledge of vari
ous languages. Toulialos said she was 
able to gel into bel' field and becoole a 
musical expert in it as well But. she 
said it doesn't make bee coOcei.ted 

"Believe me. my d8!)gh~ puIS 
everything inIo pmpective f<r mc," 
Touliatos said. ''I have a four-year-old 
and she makes sure ttut I'm nodling 
tIlCR than Maryann's mommy. So. it 
doe8n't ~ to my bCad--I &'!SUre you." 

Maryann, hec daughtec, is a His
panic girl she adopted fOW' years ago. 

See Diane, page 6 
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Diane from page 5 Advisors from page 5 

On top of all of her accomplish- faculty member in the department of 
ments, she said adopting MaIyarm was music since 1979. She was awarded the 
the best thing she has ever done. rank of full professa- in 1989, the young

Touliatos has been a UM-St Louis est ever to receive this rank at that time. 

goal setting at SGA's annuallesder
ship retreat. Sauggs also auended a 
week long National Student Govern
ment ConfemlCe in WashingtOO D.C. 

"The. said Standing Room 
Only, Halfway through the 
third act, my date started 

acting like a flamingo. Must 
have been her stiletto heels. 

So there dbe iJ 
dtanOing on one foot 
wben I realiuiJ my 
Birlcen.ftocL were 

heauhlaL 
It must be the way they 

8Upport my reet because 
I was ready for 

the standing ovation." 

The original comfort shoe." 

FLASH! 
New rolors and styles now in. 

17 styles, 30 rolors 
(not all colors in 

all styles and sizes) 

Come Early For 
Best Selection! 

~ 
17V1U.'.Of:sQUAI<r; I·Z70 .. No. lJndbe<p Huc_. MO 113041731-1530 

731-1530 

"In sbcrt, Steve was not ooly coo
cemed with the success of the Student 
Government Association, bta he was 
also concemed with the success of the 
individuals in the organization." said 
Sclunalfeld. "He found time to help 
those people become successful stu
dents, leaden and citizens. .. 

Scruggs said the SGA members 
helped to make his job easier. 

+< Actually. I don 'treally deserve it; 
the student'! deserve it. It's been easy 
for me to sit bact and enjoy it," said 
Scruggs. .,' d like to think I've woe 

• FREE TEST, with immediate results detects 
pregnancy 10 days after it begins. a . 

• PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING & U 
ASSISTANCE. All services are free BirthriQhl s,oc:! 1911 

and confidential. 

Brentwood ••• 962-5300 St. Chartes .•.. • .•• 724-1 200 
Dallwin ••..• 227·2266 South City •.•••••• 962-3653 
Bridgeton .•. 227·8775 Midtown. ........ ~ 

We're the school buses you see all around 
town. We'll get you from here to there, and 
back, at affordable rates. 

H you're looking for inexpensive, timely, 
dean and safe transportation for your group 
activities, give us a call. We'll accommodate 
your needs. Serving you is what we do! 
Call for reservations and information. 

664-0236 

To atl'l. On, coupon per 
gueet per visit. Not vllId 
wtth Illy other discount 

offer. Good II Wendy. 011 

South FIort.ant Road, 
acroe. from Quick Trip. 

oner _pi,... 4-Nl 

NEED A AR LOAN? 

DoN1 FORGET YOUR CREDIT UNloNI 
1/2% OFF YOUR RATE FOR PAYROLL DEDUCTION 

SAME DAY DECISION OR $20 GIFT CERTIFICATE .' 
FROMBREAKTIME CONVENIENCE STORES 

UMSL '. ROOM 243 ·GSB • 314-553-8750 
Call Tues.-Thurs. 1 0 a.m.-3 p.m. 

some things but as an advisor I would 
help them if they get ciff track. They 
COOle to me and I say,'WeI1, have you 
thoughtaboutthis?' But, basically, they 

. did the work and it's been really nice to 
walCh. It's been rewarding to be a part 
ofthat." 

AnothermemberoftheflK:ulty won 
an award fer !he Evening College Fac
ulty of the Year. Judi Linville, lectllI'l%. 
teaches News Writing and Inuoduc
tion to Public Reliilions, among ot.hel'S. 
She has taught classes fex- the Evening 
College foc the last six )'W'S. 

'1 was absolutely astonished and 
kinda tickled," she said. "You never 
really think that anyone out there is 
absorbing anything you teach." . 

by Amy Weicht 
Current features reporter 

The University Singm is a student 
crganizatioo with approximately 35 
members open for all music majors. 
But, it isn't a usual campus organiza
tion. All members of the group must 
enroll in a corresponding vocals class 
to be involved. 

Practices are held in the same 
fashion as Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday classes are held. There are tests 
involved as well Singers are required 
to come in and sing their part individu
ally roc evaluation. Grades are based 

Linville said that receiving the 
award made bet fed good about her 
students. . on these perlormaoces, in addition to 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 

Men or women over 18 with auto arid liability insurance are 
needed to deliver the new Southwestern Bell St. Louis 
White Pages. Must have at least 5 daylight hours av8ilable. 

CALL 993-0025 
BETWEEN 8 AM ~ 4 PM WEEKDAYS 

..t...~ 1993 BSN 
~. STIJDENTS. 

4V ~ter the Air Force 
~ immediately after gradua-

tion - without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards, You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty, To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Serve your country 
while you serve your career. 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 

1-800-423-USAF 

HE THOUGHT 

IT WAS JUST A CRUSH. 

HE WAS DEAD WRONG. 

public perfonnances. 
But the group isn't all 'IoIOrk. They 

plan social events to mix things up a 
little. On May 9, 1993, the Univ~ty 
Singers will be performing a mass in C 
map at UM-St. Louis. This concert 
will be held in conjunction with the 
University Chorus. 

Unlike the University Singers, the 
University Chorus is open to all stu
dents and memlxn of the community. 
No audition is required. 

Students are offered the option to 
entex the Chorus for one credit hourand 
community members can get credit 
through the Continuing Education 
Program for $27 per semester. Eighty 
percent of the Chorus is from the com
munity. 

The group's perlonnances range 
from orchestra pieces to pop, including 
pieces from "South Pacific" and ''Porgy 
and Bess." 

The University Chorus has toured 
Ewope three times, the most recent trip 
WOti in the summer last year. 

If you're interested in either the 
UniYel'Sity Singers IX the University 
Cllorm, contact John Hylton at 553-
5992. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
DWI 

PERSONAL INJURY 
() 

" , , Xf,esee & 
Attorneys at Law 

4144 Lindell Blvd. Ste. 506 
St. Louis, MO 63108 

JAME'S G, ROBINSON PRmNTS I MORGAN CREEK PRODUCTION 
UTHE CRUSH" CARY ELWES ALICIA SILVERSTONE JENNIFER RUBIN KURTWOOD SMITH MusiiGRAEME REVELL · 
. EDITORIANCRAFFORD pJ6~~~~iBRUCE SURTEES ~~~~ru~~MICHAEL BOLTON ~~DuJc~GARY BARBER 

MORlWI;J . R ,,:.: "T:::~':..O.'''",. p!oDv~~JAMES G. ROBINSON ~11frJ~~ ALAN SHAPIRO 
~. ,nUl a' AIIULT 11\141111.11 ® . 

~ QlnlIlo!-CotoI"'"""""""- . 
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They're Here 
To Learn ••• 
Then Play 
by Jack c. Wang 
sports editor 

<M% the IBil year, I'\'e cane 10 
know a bofplayers 00 the teams that 
play ftr UM-St. Louis. The players 
wen hIId, whether it's in m JII'
tkuW SJOt oc in 1Irir classes. 

o.eofthe SPifires thIi: student-
8IhJeuo.s make is mi&'ling ~ re. 
carecirad tnpstbplayaW1rj ganes. 
The thing thIi: most peqlIe tend II 
fixget is that they are stWent-a!hleles 
first and ftmrost. Has 1Il)Ule ever 
~ of a coDege student wlx> a1s:> 
~k>PaYaspcrtfatheuniwrsity 
they anllIld is called an ~ 
studen1'l You see, I think !hit it's im
~thli:tbeyllekoownas~ 
aII:l1etes first lIld f'occnnc!t. 

Y w see, tbeJe i'l no JR RiB 
here. oc a Univelsay ci NevaJa..Lts 
Vegas. 

In ca<Je yoodoo 'tkoow wOO I mn 
refming k>, J R Rider is a highly 
!U'N'SSfiiltmcerhlllp)ayedirUNL V. 
Unfa1lmIdyftr Mr. Rider,he'sa1s:> 
I\J:lR)une~'Ni1htbedld 

h!let'.lDlthat~ekbelpedMr. 

RiB wde a ~ ftr bin in III 
~clB. The tmdwriling in the 

' ~in~Rider 
\lr'DeJInloftbe~, but there was 
<Dep!ge1hatwas writa:n in adifft'rl'D. 
Iaxlwriting. h turned In that <De ci 
Rider's Illkn, JrOYided kl him by the 
ooi\usity.beIpedhim writethe~. 
Mr.RiBgtthmselfsmpeniedfrcm 
the team iY the 1'e8t of the !ie8!Dl. 

Rider also took a cane entitled Pre
...mioolDiMooagementofPremear 
~ Syndrcme. Sanelxxly ~ 
dlIt <De 10 me. pIea<lel 

Univasity otfria1s em 10 the 
UNLV~ JXOgrnIl1al9J}RS

sureda~ ~., make 
SlKeRido:~IIlFngfubCOlJOO
the sne me fir which Rider wrcxe 
the irIf'am;:m~. 

I'm net afmid of dlIt happening 
here~ UM-StLouis. tIxxlgb.. M:sci 
the studenl-alhletes here go 10 class, 
stOOy and wa:k tad both 00 the field 
ci play and in the c1a.Nucm. Why'! 
Simply because they realize wil!l the 
fulm:cooIdbokl. MaltoftheSlUdell1- . 
ad:J1eIes koow dlIt their playing ca
reers will end in cdIege. Becauge of 
the DivSa'l II ~ here, the Iikeli
t¥XXiciplayingrdessmaUy is slim. 

Bla Rili' doe:!Il't bIwe any1hiilg 
. k> be wmied abed. !k's likcly 10 be 
ck3\edin theNBAc:kaft Ibis summer . 

Ma!t lJM.St. LooioI~. 
Jc:Ies doo't have Iballumy. Sm\ 
UM-Sl!.am m~ Brian RlW 
was!kaflOO by the St. LooioIa.dirials 
last yea IDi evmtuaIly signed. B~ I 
know dlIt Rlw bad 10 make a tad 
decisial bI::cauoe dlIt meat IeavIlg 
!dlOCi a yea- cady. In Brian's case, 
Ibis was a m:e in a lifeUne clux:e. 
T*theC2ieof~ Wad. 

WardpiayedirtheRMm:leohdin 
1983-84 IDi \hen returned back k> 
UM-SlLooiolin ~llomooly 
finish his playing career 8l UM-St. 
I..oois, lU kl also get his degree. That 
is ~ a gre8l e:mnpJe of a smart 
~, bcdl CIlood <if the field. 

lkoowtbattbisscb:rlisinooW1rj 
reJaIed k> UNL V. Simply becalse I 
Jrrowci!lUded~thatlmeb;t 

tbeire1igibilitbealJseo4xxrgrades. 
Ths~ OOes!.'ttry k> 00by the 
playecsifthey doo'tlivelll kl1beirend 
of the lltrgain ItpeSeuting UM-Sl 
Loois. 

As PJIDalists. we S'e IU ~ 
po!led kl n:rt fir oor bane learn. But, 
as~lDi~faos, weS'eaW 
IqJing that tOO Ieam we &JPIXX1 wiD 
win. Bla most of all, we're secretly 
JOOIing fir 1he playas ~. we 
WIIltlhem~~ 
ea:handevezy studeot-atl'lldecan. CIl 

and off the field. That's wmt being a 
~-alh1ete is all abooL 

RTS 
THECQRRENT 

-& x;x .. 
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Love & Aces • 

Pam Steinmetz 

Despite Cold Weather, 
UM-St. Louis Tennis 
Is WeD Underway 

Cart Walker 

Riverwomen Voney With 1-1 Record No Aces Yet For Rivelmen 
by Cory C. SChroeder 
associate sports editor 

expected to to do !ll again. Emporia State also 
should finish somewhere near the lOp. 

by Jack C, Wang 
sports editor 

''We woo't win 1he conference" Steinmetz 
Players on the University of Mo-St. Louis said. "But we should finish ahead of a couple 

women's tennis team aren't anticipating a con- teams like Missowi Western." 

UM-St. Louis men's tennis coach Carl Walker seems happy despite the team's 0 .. 3 start. 
''The start is nonnal for us," Walker said. "We played against schools that had some 

experience and played some matches." 
ference championship. A strong, competitive · Steinmetz proved clairvoyant due to the 
semon would be more than sufficient. Riverwomen's 54 final match victory over 

What promised to be a vast improvement Missouri Western (Mar. 20). Number one 
over the Riverwomen's4-9 record~season positionholder,sophomoreDebbieDUJwachter 
has looked bland due to the loss of two recruits started thingsoffwith a 6-2, 7-6 win. Durwachter 
who played the number one position in their was forced to playa tie-breaker f<x the final set 
respective high schools. Three players also but prevailed 7-3 with powerful retIn1IS. Num
graduated. This season, head coach Pam her two Dibb followed suit out serving her 

Steinmetz, has had to glue and paste together a opponent 64, 6-3. Juniors Kelly Hawkins and 

W alkez believes that part of the problem may stem from the fact that because of the recent 
weather, the team hasn't had much of a chance to get some experience under their belts. Because 
the team has ~n playing practice matches against each other, Walker feels they have become 
too comfortable with each other. 

"You relax when you play with your teammate," Walker said. "But you become nervous when 
you play matches against different people." 

Walker hopes that getting the young Rivennen to play some actual matches will help them 
become tournament-ready. 

Yvonne Bras also won their matches 64, 6-3 
team that lacks in talent but overflows in heart. 

''We are going up against higher quality and 6-3, 64 respectively. Doubles nuuches 
were Ie&'! than fruitful, with only the team of tennis players in good programs.." Steinmetz 

Because the season has just gotten underway, Walker said that no one stands out at this point 
"Everyone is getting their timing down," Walker said. "We need to get the team prepared 

mentally. We can compete with anyone." . 
SeniCJ' NickJanurchis is currently the Rivennen' s number one singles player, and freshman 

Pat Hahn follows closely behind as the number two singles player. 
junioc Staci Irvin and Hawkins managing to 

said. "But we have a good, solid nucletL\." 
pull out a vietay 6-4, 5-7, 7-5. 

"Pat had a good win ovez a playez (Tod Berkey) at Sou~ Missowi State," Walker said. 
''That was a boost for him." But unfortunately, the rest of the team lost their ma1Ches, and the team 
ended up With a 5 .. 1 loss. Then the Rivennen lost to Greenville College 5-4 in Greenville, m. on 
March 20. 

Steinmetz was forced 10 do on-campus 'It was great to get a victcKy 00 the road, " 

. recruiting 10 fill the sixth position. She Ie- said Steinmetz. "Evayooe has been working 
cruited juni<r Vicky Cottner, wOO has DO prior hard, and the team is clicking." 
athletic experience to fill the vacancy. Previously that day, the Riverwomen were 

Lack of court time, and having a limited period of time to proctice has also hurt the Rivennen. 
"We need to be consistent," Walker said. 

"Vicky has come a long way since the shutoutbyNortwestMissourState9-0.Matches 
beginning of the season," senior Susan DiN>. were played between faint lines and poe!" light
"She used to struggle making serves, but DOW ing conditions. 

Among 1he upcoming matches that WaJker believes will be tough are Mid America-Athletic 
A&<>ociatioo Conference foes Southwest Baptist, Washburn, Northwest Missouri State and 
N<Xtheast Missoori State. Webster University and UM-Rolla are also expected to be interesting 
matches f<x the Rivermen. Both are 10 be played at home, April 10 and 13, respectively, at the 
tennis courts located behind the Mark Twain Building. A borne matchup against Washington 
University OIl Attil 19 nafWaIker excited. - .-

she is scocing points." "The surface looked homemade and was 
UM-St Louis sh~~Lfi.!isb in the lower SJXXl&)'," said Dll>b. ''1 would ~y llost lUballs. 

half of the Mid American Athletics Ass0cia
tion (MIAA) by season's end. Washburn ' 
University, which finished first in the MIAA 
conference last season in its inaugural year, is 

due to the faint lines.." .J "Wash. U' is a tough, strong school, " Walker said. 
Up-coming matcbes: at N<rthwest Mis

souri State (Mar ZT). st Maryville College 
(Mar31). 

Walkez said he would like to get student body and faculty to help support and motivate the 
Rivermen. 

'1'm looking roc a fun season," Walker said. 

So Far, So Good: Baseball Squad Starts With 4-2 Record 
by Jack C. Wang 
sports editor 

6. 
After that heartbreaking loss, the 

Rivermen bounced right back by shut-
After much concern ovez when the ling out Northern State 11-0, with lefty 

1993 UM-St. Louis baseball season Tim Stratman getting the win. The 
would fiilally begin. Rivermen coach Rivermeu also beat Jamestown CoI
Jim Brndy is happy to see his team play lege 4-3 before closing out the week: 
some real games. with a tough loss to 23rd nmked Em-

After the first six games of the poria State 54. 
season, the Rivermenare4-2. Although "Against] amestown, wepulledout 
Brady is pleased with the record SO far, pitched around doesn't really frustrate 
helmowstheteam couldeaW.ybe6-0. him. 

Shonstop Jeremy Ragan agrees. "What's frustrating is hitting the 
''We could be easily 6-0," he Ragan ball hard al everybody," Mntnansky 
said. ''We've hit the ball well enough to said. 
win every game." ''Mutt gets it done," Brady said. 

"TItis team has displayed ll)me "He is our most feared hitter." 
charactt7early 011," Brady said. ''We've Other players that Brndy is pleased 
had some comeback wins." 10 see do well ioclude shortstop Jeremy 

Bralymentiooedthegameagainst . Ragan(.411),leftfielde'l'KellyThCl1on 
28th ranked South Dakota Stale as an (385) and first baseman Jeff Peer, who 
example. . is hitting 273, with one home nm and 

"We tied it in the 9th [iruting], and a team-k'.adingeightRBI's. 'Thorton's 
we almost won it. " The Rivermen lost been a pleasant suqxise. " Brady said. 
1he game againstSouth Dakota State 7- "He hits the ball bard at all times, and 

he's coming along like I thought he 
would" 

Brady isn't worried about center 
fielder Donnie Jolliff, who's had 
a slow recovery from off-season 
knee surgery. "Physically, he's 
okay," Brady said. "The lack of 
preparation has affected him of
fensively, but he looks good in 
the outfield. He will corne around 
with the baL" 

As a leam, the Rivermen are 
hitting .333. Brady, though, can't 
wait until the weather gets 
warmer. 

"I'm really pleased with the 
attitude," he said. "We're coming 

. along alright, but I know the guys 
will get pumped uo when the 
weather is warmer. 1 know that it 
will also be tough to heat us on 
our home turf. We will never quit." 

Or as Todd Kunz jokingly puts 
it, "Nobody wants to make the 
last out." 

Pitchers Throwing Flames For Softba11 Riverwomen 
by Pete Dicr1splno . 
Current sports reporter 

If most college softball teams are 
blessed if they have two quality pitch
ers. the UM-SL Louis softball team 
must be saints. 

''Our pitching has been great all 
year and the defense b.m been good 
behind them," said bt-ad coa:h Harold 
Brumbeugh. 

TheRiverwomeD'S pitching staff is 
ledbysenicrright-handcJ'KellyOillds. 
Childs has a 5-2 won/loss record and 
has a 2.88 earned run average. She also 
leads the team wilh4S. 7 inningspitcbed 
and two shutout!. 

"Kelly has a lot of expezience and 
can put the ball anywhere she wants 
to," pitcher Jill Stockdale said. 

Stockdale, a jwU<r transfez from 
1he state of Washington, also has been 
impressive. She sports a 3-3 record and 
a 1.62 earned nm average. She also 
leads the team in with 37 strikeouts and 
in innings pitched. 39. 

"Jill throws the hardest and she's a 
great strikeout pitcher, "junior Colleen 
Duffin said. 

Stockdale moved to SL Louis with 

hef' fiancee, but things ended up not 
waking out. So having already en
rolled in classes and offered a scholar
ship, Stockdale decided 10 stay. 

"I like 10 finish ~ tha1 I 
start. " Stockdale said. '1 didn't want to 
Jet my team down. " 

The l&<It piece of the pitching tri
angle is junior transferConeen Duffin. 
Duffin, pimarily a center fielde'l', has 
im~ her coach and teammates 
with a 3-1 recoo1 and an earned run 
average that is ~ small, you have to 
look at it through a microscope. Ac
lUBlly, she has not given up an earned 
run in Zl.3 innings. 

"Colleen is intense, aggressive and 
she is always ahead of the COWlt," 
Stockdale said. "She sets up the bauer 
very welL" 

Brwnbaugh, who usually has had 
the luxury of having one <r two quality 
pitchers over the years, loves the 
proc;pectofhaving three good pitchers. 

"Each girl knows their job, and 
their attitudes are good," Brumbaugh 
said. 'PJ1ley know if onedoesn 'thave it. 
someone else can come in and pick up 
thes1acL" 

So, exactly what kind of stuff do 

these pitchers have that make them so 
good: 

"Jill has a great rise ball and moves 
the ball around very well." Brumbaugh 
said. Jill has been seen striking out bet 
coach OIl occasion. 

"Colleen al:JJmoves 1he ballaroond 
wcll and is a great defensive pitcher," 
Brwnb6ugh said. Let's not focget that 
she is one of the teams' best hinm. 

"Kelly has a great curve and once 
she gets her change-up working, she'll 
be 00 her way." Nomorepitchingthree 
games straight. should help Childs' 
arm strength down the stretch. 

Childs. who is coming off of a year 
wtx-re she pitched in 27 games. is notal 
all concemed with pitching less. "I like 
iL . .not as much ~ as last year," 
she said 

The hig question remains. Will the 
girls end up resenting each other? 

Duffin doesn't think ll). "We all 
get along great," she said. "If 
something's DOtworlcing right, it's nice 
knowing I have two other pitchers who 
can pick me up." 

Stockdale also believes it will be a 

See HURLERS, page 8 

Head coach Jim Brady relaxes a miMe from coaching the UM-St.Louis 
baseball team. The Riverwrnen are 4-2 and "are displaying characher" 
Brady says. 

Double Header At Doane: 
Softball Temn Takes Two 
by Pete DIcr1aplno 
Current sports reporter 

The UM-SLLouis ll)ftball team played Doane Univemty last Wednesday and 
handily won a doubleheader. 

In the first game, pitcher Jill Stockdale fired afour-hit shutout, while striking 

out 15batters, in a 6-0 vicla'y. 

The offense was led by Colleen Duffin, who hit the team's first borne run of 

the~. 

In 1he second game. Kelly Childs hurled a one-hit shutout, ber second shutout 
of the year. She was one out away from a no-hit game. 

Jeri Mass homered in the second game,leading the offense in the 10-0 rout 

Mass raised hef' season batting average 10 .281, and she is starting to come out of 
her e8riy season slump. 

The Riverwomen played an impOI18nt tournament against Mid-American 

Athletic Cooference teams last weekend in Joplin, and coach Harold Brumbaugh 
thought his team was ready. 

"Attitudes are at the high point going into conference games." 
Another key perfonnez was Stephanie Adelmann who had four hits in the 

doubleheader against Doane. 
RBI Tantrum. 

Leftfielder Gina Cooksey and shortstop Nicole Christ are driving in runs at a 
frantic pace. Cooksey is hitting 370 and has driven in 14 runs, while Christ leads 

the team with a .393 average and 13 runs batted in. 
''They're both awesome p4trers. " Duffin said 

J 
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plus if someone goes down. 'if stiifi&

one gets burt, someone else can step in 
and do the job," Stockdale said. 

Carcber Dina Whelchel bas been a 
big reason in the River.,\lQlnell' s effec
tive pitching. "Dina C31ls a very good 
game aod keeps the pitchers sharp," 
Brumbaugh said. 

Whekhel, a juniCl' transfer funD . 

Mezamec Conununity College, has 
been a great influence 00 the pitchers. 

"Dina keeps me Illldtt control. I 
bave confidence in ber totally," 
SiDckdaie said. 

Three great pitchen and a good 
receiva adds up to ttooble fa'Mid
America Athletic Cooference <wO
nents. 

Still, <me question remains. Who is 
me numbez <me pitcbet'? We can go 
with Kelly then Jill. then Colleen. Or 
bow bout Jill. Colleen, then Kelly, 01' . 

Colleen,KcllyorJill. OhForgetitl I'm 
. glad I'm not in Brumbaugh's shoes. 

. 
Need .:xtra Unique Jeweiry 

& Handbags 
Expert clothing 

alterations. .CASH? FAST! 

Hours 
Tues. - Sat. 
10:30 ·5:30 

Proven Legitlmate Business Opport"Iifiiry 
Make $500 cash 'In 2 weeks. No start-up 

investment needed. Great fund raiser for 
organizations or anyone wanting an extra income. 

For information, send SASE to: 
7306 Naturai Bridge 

381-0306 

Invites you to attend a 

Lecture 

Financial OpportunIties Research 
One Mark Twain Piaza, Suite 325-21 

Edwardsviiie, IL 62025 

Inviies you to attend a 

Lecture 
Prof. Anthony Appiah 

"Africa's MulticulturalLessons" 
Prof. Noel Carroll 

"Laughing and Screaming" 
The BritI.b~ucated .on of an African prioce, AppiaJI 

.... Nm a aitic of the move by 
Afro-American ltudiet to IO-alIed 

Afro..antrk oricntationa. 

\ 

Tuesday, March .lO , 1993 
4 (l.m. • 229 J.C. I)elllley 

Prof-K Carroll ho"'- two Ph.D.'., 
Oot in film .wdia and Oot In phiUMiophf. 

llia ~will be ~ by 
alCl'eCDiDl of"Beedejuice. .. 

-

Th u rsday, . A llril 1 S. 199.l 

2 1'.111. • 222 J.C. Penney 

Photo: AHie Ali 

Left: Senior softball pitcher 
Kelly Childs is just one of the 
flamethrowers on the 
Riverwomen'sstaff1hisseason. 
Child anchorsthe rotation Wth a 
5-2 record and a 2.88 earned 
run average. She is also the 
lea::ler in innings pitched (48.7) 
and shutouts (2). Childs joins 
teammates Jill Stod<daIe and 
Colleen Duffin in stifling oppos
ing team's offenses. 

AM I PREGNANT? 
FIND OUT FOR SURE. 

j) PREGNANCY • Immediate results ( 
~ CRISIS • FREE Pregnancy Testing 

~ CENTER • Completely confidential 
. ~ • Call or walk in 

725·3150 447-6477 831·6723 '227·5111 
950 Francis PL 2352 HWY 94 3347 N. HWY 67 510 Baxter Rd 

(St. Louis) (St. Charles) (Florlssant~ (Ballwin) 

24- Hour Phone Service 

Deadline For 
Scholar~hip applications 

Is April 1, 1993. 

If you need an 
application, they are 

available at the 
Shtdent Financial Aid Office . 

209 Woods Hall 

MIAA Softball Standings 

North Division 

Washburn 
Emporia State 
Northwest Missouri 
Central Missouri 
Missouri Western 
Northeast Missouri 

South Divjsion 

Pittsburg State 
Missouri-Rolla 
Missouri Southern 
Missouri-St. Louis 
Lirl:oln 
Southwest Baptist 

• • 

(]ETuVjE, 
P 14) b44·200~ INC. 

OveralN 
12-0 
8-2 
6-2 
6-2 
6-5 
4-4 

OveraU 
14-1 
8-4 
5-3 
9-6 
1-1 
2-9 

ARoIIerbIade. , 

1206Tamm 

$79 
SI~ 
51" 
SI", 
Sl29 

(at Clayton A'Yeo adjacent to 
Forest Park - Dogtown) 

-

SKATE SMART 

·Complete Lint of Roller 6- let: Sk.att.:s~ 

NO MORE LONG LINES AT 
THE CASHIER'S FFICE 

NT 
OP80X 
+ + 

f- PLEA$E USE ENVELOPES ~ 

May.be used to Blake any 
type of payment including: 

• • • tUItIon 
• student loan payments 

• parking tickets 

To use the box simply place your check or credit card 
nwnber and expiration date (no cash please) along with 
your student number and explanation of payment in the 
envelopes provided and drop them in the box. 

The box is accessible: 
Mon - Thurs 7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Fri 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Cashiera WiOOow Open: lbl.-Tues, 8 a.m.-7 p.m. Ned.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. , 
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